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—Contractors in 
for lhe government w

Their beildlnge cover 40 scree of groend, 
the flocre of which occupy 136 serve. Chill 
room sad odd storage ares, 30 scree, sad 
storage capacity 130,000 toes. Employee, 
6.000 is eammer, sad 6,000 is winter, 
wages paid last year, upward» of |3,000r

— Ex Senator Tabor of Colorado has aa 
income of over 01060 a dav from hie Vul
ture mise, near^Tuoaon An. Hh rroeal
ly received from the mine S gold I rich 
weighing 633 ounces, and valued at 112,- 
000, which represented the product of the 
mise for a little more than a week.

—Is Boston, і і February, potatoes 
selling as follows і—P. E 1*1 ad Chi 
соє», 80c. і P. E Island Mclotiree, 80c і 
Nova Soetia sad N. B. per bushel, Rose, 
90 to 95c ; Hsbroue, 88 to 90c i White 
stock, 80o ; Rose per bbl. 03 75 ; Hebron», 
per bbl, $2 60 lo|2 62 і Scotch Magnums, 
per bu 60 lbs. 85c. to 88о i Scotch Regent, 
76oi Scotch Champion, 65c.

(ШMan JNmwiii. the Umber 

-Of some 360 loJeter factories ia the

getting out 
rharf at P

•l,36o!SГ*ї $M#6,000 ie probably 

iavened ia the industry.

>â^ —There are twelve places of worship la and

f >006.—NovaScotia has 304 lawyer» and 298 
M. DV registered.

—The measles epidemic ie oa the in- 
créai e at Marysville, N. fi.

—Wolfville ie to have a policeman, and 
a lock up has also been proviled.

—In Cepe Breioe bar sad cate are 
rearer and in gooc demand ; $26 per ton 
ie paid for bay. 4

— The catch of herring is very |
Beaver River, and they are eelliag 
cents per hundred.

-The New Glasgow steel work, will 
put $26,000 additional improvement# on 
their works shortly.

, N. 8., county council 
towards the erection of

-The hotel at Bedford (formerly Fi'z- 
m au rice’s) has been purchased by L. J 
Heeeleia and others foi $3 600, aad will be
opened this summer і $10,000 
on as chea|i for it a few year* ago.

—Work has been steadily prosecuted on 
the Nova Scotia Central railway, between 
Middleton aad Lunenburg and there seem* 
to be good grounds for believing that this 
long ^delayed enterprise will soon be corn-

company ie about being formed in 
Nova Sootia to purchase, develop, and 
operate the extensive and valuable marble 
deposits at Marble Moustaia, We«t Bay, 
0# e Breton. The capital stock is to be 
$300,000, divided into 3 000 shares of $100 
each, from 50 to 60 per oeot. of which ia 
to be called in by the instalment as re
quired. The promoters of the com cany 
are George Hattie, of Nrw Glasgow 
D. Mac'acban and Henry Sanndi 
Halifax
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I Independent that a 
I jng in Токіо, Japa 
І Токіо »nd the rest. 
I ly pagan. Now we 
I rrrivl in that city, 
I hundred con vers ioi 
I The who!* city ee 
I Monariee, native \ 
I Ptudente are busy g 
І I . very body is inters 
I nobo-'y speaks agai 
I non of itself.
I . —Km on tbx ( 

I ;-art of the eo-calle 
lieen almost horrifie 
\thi2k has been pi 
region, since it was 
It has been felt tba 
more cursed by the 
I leased by the touch 
The abominable irai 
neutralise, largely, a 
’aber. while the to 
Mohammedans, ia 
Irunktnnees spread 

Christian#, gave the 
prophlt an immense 
of the best of tbs 
to learn that K 
meararse to limit th 
in alcoholic liquors 
muet pay a $500 lie 
more than a certain < 
known as the turn tr 
hibutd. (t ie to be 
these restrictions w 
ynl not as і roe, as 
сам. Their failure 
emphasise the n ec
lat, rr stringent and I- 

-Baptist Yeab £ 

- The Year Book 
Writern Canada has. 
a well gotten up volu 
< ini laine leas statistin 
the Maritime Proviac 
Account of all that I 
tiection with the vai 
COD tentions of tbe be 
the Year Book will 
‘•-•••eg the ■ record 
• -ange* of tbe oansti 
gorercing boards, tl 
McMaster’» grand beq 
of McMaster Hale 
that 2,214 were be 
Quebec, Manitoba ai 
•luring last year. Tl 
of the churches ie 5 
churches here been oi 
four new places of wor 
Hall bee sent forth 4І 
nine are at work in th 
and flee in the Veiled 
old theological g led til 
are m the United Ht 
proportion than of 
The total# given fo 
mente cf the Lord's 
support, $116,846 і I 

-2 і current expens 
Minions, about $19,00 
$15,219 -, "education, $1 
? 13,609. The actual 
Master Hall is 42. ' 
on the roll of students 
nt'woek, and nine are і

-v-Tohaoco Cens.— 
our readers who wish

tbi-m lo go to Abyaein 
"King John, who cl 

ant of the Queen oi 
the nose of any o 

taking snuff shall bee 
or chewing tobacco foi 

If King John ruW 
much more money mi 
have to give to the 
fear, however, that th 
churches would be o 
and the pastors woul 
for a while, attending

COPIES OK THE — The Iwveraew 
have voted $4,000 
an asylum for tîe home)

—About 300 emigrants, English,^Scotch, 
Swedes aad other nationalities, passed 
through Moncton last week.

—A 30-pound bees was caught in a 
smelt net opposite the Miramiehi Foundry 
the other^day. The owner of the net sold

—13 500 passengers from Europe landed 
at Halifax during 1887, an increase of 5, 
000 over 1886. Tne Increase was nearly 
all immigrante.

—The trustees of the skate of the late 
Sir William Your g have paid over the 
$100,000 bequeathed by Sir Williac . 
Halifax oh anti 

—The government of і 
informed that Mr. Plunkett has succeeded 
in raising funds in England to 
the missing link.

—The certificates bave been cancelled of

■ave Tea 1 bsaghi Akssi It?
Why suffer a single 

cae get immediate rel 
or external paies by the use of Poison’s 
Nervlllns, the great pain cure. Nerviline 
ьаа never been knewn to fail ia a single 

I it cannot fail, for it is a combination 
of the most powerful pain eubduiag 
remedies known. Trv a lee cent sample 
bottle of Nerviline. You will find Nervi- 
line a sure cure for neuralgia, toothache, 
headache. Buy and try. Large bottles 
26 neats, by all druggists.

moment when you 
ief from all internal* >pany

Absolutely Pure.
W «*■ W ; ’$ » « Q Ш ж

■ ■ в K Я N N О о я ж
■ем КХГКЖ N Ж*а 0GO

Г”іМЕ : * : • і This powder sever vertes.

___і no* be sold la eompevdon was the
mal tl ted* of low test, short weigh*. earn, or 
phosphate powder». ЬМчиуіпоанлRjtal 
■arBio Fownra Oo., 1* Wail-et., N. T. і

-lea Canadian institution to revolutionize 
the old methods of Life InsuranoeT In 

t Society, oi Montrent, an able 
I devoted exclusively to the iateresu 

suranoe, rays editorially : “The 
~ ion Safety Food

i. for

journal devot 
of regular ineuraooe, says - 
experience of the Dominion Safety 
Life Associai ion will be watched 

all life
watched witn 

ineuraooe man 
uire

WEEELT

California Excursions.
keen interest by 
agers, and if the t 
be found aufficien 
to bold the 
is bo doubt I
feature* stall events, will hr very gee 
adopted by all the com pan it a"

—Abstract statement of the import trade 
the month of February,

pot it it require і 
at, aa we think it will be, 

members together, then there 
but the eyrtem, or ita main 

will hr very generally

small de
JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is con

sidered the best Washing Compound of the 
day by all who once give it a trial. It 
oleaaae* the most delicate fabric without 
irjuring it. Sold by all grocers.

-A2STD VIA Г0ЄЖ DITTO** T BOOTS*N. 8. bee been

1 Mem to all points In Canada 
United Mate*, vu either the 

sine, Orand Trunk, or United 
gy Wnu for information.

W
Є. А. Г MERER. Ticket Bevel.

Cor. Mill and Union Street*.

of St. Stepb 
1887 and 16 [How to Cure

Skint, Scalp 
Diseases 
with th? 

Ситісиц<\ 
Remldie s.

Captain Abner Ted ford Parker, and of 
Ralph Herbert Goudey, mate, both of the 
Ship '‘Vancouver.”
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1887. 1888.: Value of dutiable good*
imported.............. $13.016 00 $11,872 00

Value of free goods
imported...............~ 4,742 00 6 465 00

- -The turnips grown and shipped to tbe

CO farmers, in three parishes of Charlotte 
Co., brought 112,000.

— James E. Bargees of Higbfield, New
port, N. 8., killed e pig a few days ago, a 
little over two year* old, which weighed, 
when dressed,820 lb*.

—Tbe Charlottetown ci 
decided to issue wai 
extent of $150.000 
cent interest per annum.

—Tbe new survey for tbe proposed An- 
napoli* and Liverpool railway will be shor 
ter tnd it i* calculaied will i fleet a earing 
of $27,000 in the ooet of the road.

—The minimum sum of two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars, needed for the 
jubilee endow meut fund of Queen* Uaiver 
sity, Kings on, bas been subscribed.

— Nearly a third of a million acres were 
taken up in homesteads in tbe North Wen 
last year. Fully one hundred thousand 
settlers aie expected to arrive thie'year.
- There were 113 patients in tbe Char

lottetown hospital during tbi* past year. 
Of this number 88 were cared, 12 improv 
ed, 9 incurable, 1 unimproved, and 3 died.

— A company with a subscribed capital 
of 61,000,000 i* being formed in Montres,, 
to carry on seal and other flshirg in tbe 
Oulf of St. Lawrence and on the ooet of

— The public, accounts laid before the 
Nova Sonne legislature last week, showed a 
deficit of seven thousand doll urn. The 
government has not received the $71,000 
expected from the Dominion government.

—Judge K. L Wet more aiace hie re
moval ю the North we. і has been called 
upon to i-aae sentence of death upon two 

They were ike murderers of settler 
McLetek, and will be kaaged вежі April.
- The provlaeiel government have pro 

miesd $4,000, aad tee Domlalea govern- 
meat ia »■ peeied to give » great Of $10,- 
ooe towards holding a Uom.ema and Pro

I fieotal e.kibllien la Halifax next sum-

V ІІ • T, WEBSTER
la imlen* torts* of Bind to*. with aadTotal value of ir-

fmst Index............. $17,758 00 $18,3:i7 00 •Ц A
ГГН1 Most DISTRESSING FORMS ОГ SKIN 
l and scalp -lleesses, with loss of hair, 

from Infancy to o'.d sge, are speedily, eco
nomically and permanently cured by the 
CtmcURA Ихаг.шк*. when all other re
medies >nd m.thoc* fall 

Cuncuiu, the great Skin Cure, and Геп- 
cura Soap, an exquisite Skin Be-ullfler, 
prepared fr< m It, externally, and Cutjcuua 
KneoLVENT, the new Blood Farther, inter
nally, cure every form of skin and blood 
disease, from pimples to ecrolula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CcTK'UBA TSe; 
Soap. »; RneoLVEirr, tl M. Prep «red by 
the Pott** Drug and Chemical Co.. Boa-

KValue of goods paid

Amount of duty ool-

Amount of other ool- m 
lection*...................

.$13.998 09 $11 540 00 

. 3.763 06 2 893 63

f

àcity council have 
tr debentmree to the 
and bearing fir» perWERE ISSUED

23 70 99 50

Total collection*.......I 3 786 75 $ 2 993 13
Decrease in 1888. .. 793 61

■arriTB AMD ГОЯВІОЕ.

—Tbe Bank of Bogl 
reduced from 3 to 2j per cent.
• - A brickmaker makes 800 bricks 
day in Europe, in America one ma 
2.0C0.

—Tbs sarcophagus containing 
body of Alexander the Grtat
discovered at Said. . _,

— Ixird S-anley, tbe future governor
general of Canada, is said to be heir to tbe 
greatest estate in England. r<C 5Ї7 

Seven hundred men at Fraeerherg,
Scotland, want Ю be msi*ted to emigrate to 
British Columbia, owing to the oollapee of 
lbs herring fishing, cn which they have 
depended.

A Dictionary

A Gazetteer of the World
І Гіги*tog ml -I- —rthleg rtfiBO Piece*,

A Biographical Dictionary
ID XT X3 X 2>T <3- and rate has been

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."

Relief In one minute, for all palne and 
Ш woikoei, In CUTICC ЖА Axti-Pain 

Piastem, the or ly paln-ktlllng plaatei.

c All Is One Book.

February the dead
■ ■ —M ■ ЖЕ ІТАЖВАИР

AoOiertly to UmRee’l Print In# Ове*>п.і eld. 
Us 0.L to mom I Сейм It Is гопмпптмМ

RLST ON EARTH
TMsllljl

TheA Weekly Average of any*; Ms pise* Is la th*

Па Tii Mh WeakSOAP—Austria’» Educational Council ba* 
decided that permission lo marry should 
not be aheolulely withheld froxi female 
teachers, bat has recommended tbs 
authorities to throw as many obstacles as 
possible ia the way of their marrying.

- M. Wilson, eon-in-law of ex 
Grew, on trial for complicity in legioa of 
honor decoration scandal, wa* convicted 
and sentenced to 2 tvs re imprison meal, to 
pay a fine of four thousand trhaos aad to 
be deprived of olvll rights fir five years.

— Tbs Argentine and Oriental govern
ments have agreed to hold tbe South 
American oongrew In Montevideo, 
beginning Jaly 18, 1888 The ariaoipal 
olject is to form a treaty which will deter
mine te* question of internal rights pendin ( 
between ibe South Ameiion nations.

Sfft be railed on.
■nMaaye. Ile m I. bmnm-Thai

heal MtoMhly my»: to

6*4 8 0.
sl.'X.îïmJks," a .-ri'T

A*k row kroner u> atom ,« the pl.tera Acta rafcgjsary .■S? ..i^l
■ u. fur SAmple be.

The St. Orolx So

Па■гШІ
■e Uw eStol neotol exUtra* “T-xii tol’ 
Mto Rnüha leagMig»1 au n,.r u.-

f

UaÎTаго* PwMu'lram.

0 MUSIC in the SPRING.
CT ■XXTXiLlL Thera a»e y-t mon the of oool weather

tone of steal rails bevi 
AiMtotooh River K A.I 
Mitra line ia 
Th» road twd

the там 
rails

boat 460 
oa the

IB wbleh to prépara aad praetlee munie for' laid Vr-fe On. the oonrlMdmg ooDMtto and festival* of the
Aver Rwlruad, making the 
Matas steel, aad 14,000 fiee.
bat been laoeoeghly ballnt-

rWlTSD STATES.I, sad 14,000 its*
borough ly belt# I-

ool lee led

ІшЛЇІІшГЇ&ПнТ. EA8TER MUSICTo Arlrrrtinr In the —There are 1 662 atadeaU at Colam bin 
—The average pay of women school 

ta AO h> re la Penney !vSRia ie $20 86 per 
month.

—Texas ha* a School fund of $6 918,- 
000 aad 30,000 000 acre# of school lands 
The Stole debt ie $4 237.830 

—Charles E. Thicketua died while 
being examined preparatory to getting kit 
life insured for $10,000 at New York tbe

—It ia thought that the growth of 
adn’teratloa of food proluoto will Irjare 
the character and оон тегсіаі prosperity 
of the United Stoles.

ed aad dttehad
The la lead raven ne receipts 

within the Hi" John diviei m for the 
of February, a# 
moath oi last year.
IMS 6*. th* re**wotiv#
•72 04 and $I6,MM 34.

—The espons from Prinoa Edward Is
land Nw 18*4 87 to oonatriee outeéde the 
Dominion of Ceaada Amounted to >1,266 
9-Ю. as follow., The fisheries, $360 380 ; 
the forawt. 016 H52 і Animals aad thetr pro 
duet. $36* 364, agricultural prodnou, 
$469,997.

— In six yenre lb* imports of omde' 
opium -eu, British Columbia increased 
from 17 000 to 106,000 Ibe, over five hie 
dred per osou Vicmria has thirteen 
opium lectori#* ie epeimiioo, of which the 
r renter portion ie smuggled AC roes into the 
Veiled State*.

-—THE-----

Identifie J-tUftitan.
МіЙІТіГіІ уЖгаУпе1 О»*

гожжет jvbiuuT man I- or ПИиТ ЮМ- 
FANV or Maw FLORA Й FEHTIVxU enek Й 
cento, or gS SO per lion*.

Pupils of (he highereehool* will like DRRSM 
RRHRA RS A L (## eu., or И p*r <1.,*>, New
вїаайі£?г*$ї5ік,

là
pared with lhe----- of 01*

ete bring $17,-I MESSENGER|^ TIIK HOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC 
PAPER IN THE WORLD.

K
Fine Oaatetos of moderate difficulty for 

Adult* ere: HBROBU OF '?•(#!.SSk НХКЙКНТ 
AND RIAAlTI oto.). JOMkPH'B BONDAGE 
($1.00), RIBIWA tt ou ). RITE AND BOAT, 
sioto.l, WRRCK OF HBSPKKUS (Mela ),FAIK 
MKLUklNA (76 eta), RATTLE OF HUNS (W 
oto.) Send for Us to.
Tor Male On net et* end Chôme**.

HANOKRrRST(fl.XB), MALE VOICE OLEs 
BOOK ill»), BHBBSOVl* QDARTRVS AND 
CHORVOCM («i ou.), EMERSON'S MALE 
TOIOR GEMS (0I4».

AND RerâU'ISHkn 1MB.

Weekly, $3.00 o Year.

VISITOR $ I.SO for Six if ома».

il-acco habit in
—The regrors of Randolph county, Ga, 

lest year increased their taxable property 
14 pe- cent., a much larger increase than 
vas made by lbs n bites of the country.

— The San Francisco sugar syndicat* 
formed to fight the Baste*n trust baa b*en 
flaally completed, and it is stated will 
oommenoe operation* with a paid up 
capital of $10 000,000.

Thli unrivalled perlodloel. which bee been 
publlsned by Munn a Oo. for more then 'orty 
y sere, continue# to melntaln Hi high repu to
il *n for rx oeil entra, end erj .ук the lergeet 
ntrcuieUon aver attained by any sclent fle 
rublloatlon. Bvrry number oni. Bins sixteen 
lerge peg**, beeuMfully print* I. elegently 
Ulu*trel»d; It pr- sent* In popular stylo m
t eecnptlve raeord nf the muet novel, Inter- ------——■■ - —------- -
cettiig end Importent edv-noe* In Helene-.

tater3»lo^l_ Railway.

..........»• w.nter mmhsement. gg.
Library. Workman. Ротата, Engineers 
Hiip.Ti..i*ndeiito, Directors. Frceidenv. Offi 
vim*, Me chenu, FermwrA.Teechers.L'wyer*,
PhvAlclen*, Vlergymrii—Poopi- in evenr walk 
and profession lui fe, w It derive s*tisfacil<m 
e-.d benefit from e regular reeding ot Тне 
SCIENTIKIV АМІН VAN.

»
Nailed for RelaV Prit».AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION OLIVER 0IT8CN à M„ BOSTON.

—Mr. Van Cruieel, Belgian causal ie 
Canada, bas interviewed Ibe goverement 
rvqaeeiiog a subsidy for the proposed 
suamebip line from Antwerp to Quebec in 
summer, and Ha ifbx in winter. If the 
subsidy ia granted the line will be pnl in 
operation this

<1 l/i —The largest boras in th* United 8-atee 
is owned by Mark Thode, of Meltoon, III. 
He ia only 3 years old meesu -es 19 hands 
high, ha* gained 260 pounds in the last 
five weeks and is «і-ll growing.

—A twelve years old boy named Far. 
gnaot has received a verdict of $27 000 
damages against th# Boston and A-beny 
railroad. The amputation of one leg we- 
caused by its being ern-bed by the tolling 
of a rotten sign poet at Springfield.

— Since the la»t day of January. 1883 
Mrs. Pritchard and Miss Lw-key, of New
bury Port, Mass., have oollec ed one mil
lion of stomp* of all denominatiors, and of 
various Issues. The collection woo'd 

; he weight

II

TUr S rient tsummer.
—The A*h hatchery, near Sydney,, kae 

been doing excellent work in the propage 
tien of the fionv tribe ia th 
land streams. Lest year out of 2,000,000 
ova I her* was belched 1,416 000 frv, which 
were distributed by the Supt. of the hatch
ery, Mr. C. A. Feiqubarron, in tbe various 
streams on the Island.

—The Gleaner *ay* the New Brunswick 
irovrromeat’s proposed new departmentol- 
bu-lding in Fredericton will he 116 feet 
kng by 83 feet deep and 48 feet high, 
built of ordinary rubble stone, with a 
plinth course -if free, tone around the base 
oa top of the foundation walls, at a height 
of three feel above tbe ground.

—A provi lional contract baa been 
entered into between some American 

atlemen and Mr. J. C. Andrews, E*q., 
ner of Minister's Island at St. Andrews, 

for the purchase of said property. Tbe 
Tuyper farm, eo called, wbiob contains 
commanding and eligible sites for 

ie also sold provisionally.
—Judge Weatherbe ba* given judgment 

in tbe su.t of Black ve. the bank of Nova 
Sooia. This matter which has been
pending for some years was 
Mr. M P. Black and tbe e*
Black io reoovrr from the beak an 
amount onlleeied u ooaneotioe with a bond 
given for the beak of Liverpool. Tbe 
judgment wiich is against the beak ia 
over $9.000.

V AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
/ 1*7. u., Train# of tin* keiiway wtit run 

»all> imdajrs sxoeptodt aa lollowe:— 
ІЖАОІЄ WILL LEAVE ST JORH.

айкзь«.
ispr%** foi eneeex,
Lpr-n tor He1 If ex 
^A Sl*e|>l>^E to., will run daily on the. 180

ouTwwtov. їли.edey AadHetiroley a Sleep- 
ug Irai for Munireel will Ira ettsohed to the 
lueber Rxprase, ami on *< nday, Wedneeder 
•ed Friday a meepinp Oa r win be attached

—Statibticai..—0‘u 

Canada have the eat 
ebon pastorates ae we 
have resigned in the 1 
• even of these have 
State#. They have h 
of tweaty-four ordina 
thirteen months. If 
right stomp, as we bel 
are, this ie a most eut

e varion - I*PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES. TBV IT. -It w 11 bring you valuable Idee* ; 
eubwrli.v for xoiir *m *-n will meko then, 
manly end ecll-reilent; иІмкгІЬе Idr your 
ervrkmvii-II will end e.aiat their
labor; pubeorlbw fo* yi.-ur fnvnd»—U will be 
• Ikely to give then, a i reel leal lift 111 life 
Terms, II## a j#er, it nu *|x mon h* 
Remit by to-a'al O.dier і t'hfivk.

Itsnd Quebec,

Mt'NN * L4J., Vubllsheni,
ret Broadway, N. Y.A TRIAL ORDER is solicited. carpet over a sixth ot an acre 

being 110 pnuedp.
—The British steamer FI am borough, 

chvtered by the new 
runeing between New 
porte, expected to sail

Taaih* will emniva avwt. ion. 
express from Halifax and фмИгае,

» m. iu a,. Htatlua. —The Sugar Типі 
biae in the United St- 
capital of $10,000,01
be estimated from t 
refiners before the - 
did a paying butine*» 
‘he price of sugar ba* 
per pound all round, 
mp'ioe in the Union 
Ь I lion pounds. Tl 
130.000,000 of profit 
l-efore the combine I 
that they have pock 
tkair satire Capitol ot 
mouths Of busineee < 
their profits are.

-Mtigating this aad 
to be hope.1 someth і 
it ia wonderful bow 1

steamship company 
York and Hay ten 

last week, but wa* 
by customs - ffioers on suspicion 
is about starting on a fllibus-ering 

expedition and that her cargo consist* ot 
arms, ammanitioa, etc., intended for Hay. 
lien insurgents.

—The business done by P. D Armour 
à Co., of Chic*go, in a single year, may be 
gathered from the following figures,— 
fotol dietributive sales during 1887 
$50.006 000, exclusive of board of trade 
tran •action#: slaughtered - bogs, 1381. 
000 : caille, 515 700 ; *h**p, 118 000 
They turned ont pork, beef, lard, oils, dry 
salted meats, sweet p-oklrd meats, stnok

—PATENTS.----
THAU.* WILL MUVI H* LI VAX.Any person who h*» made an Inrenllen, 

and dealres to ku. w wlirtlm It i* probably 
new or nn-enteb.e, ■ an nbuin adv aa con

ing the sa e. frm п/сАогу*, 1-у wrt lng 
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